
Festive Celebration at Dusit Thani Bangkok

Whether you’re planning to treat a loved one to a romantic evening or relish time with old friends
and close family, Dusit Thani Bangkok is a superb choice this festive season.

22 Kitchen & Bar (Pacific Coastal)

Feel the holiday excitement in the air as you and your special someone enjoy cuisine inspired by the
Pacific at 22 Kitchen & Bar – and watch in awe as Bangkok’s sparkling city skyline provides the final
festive touch.

24 – 27 December – 5-Course Set Dinner at THB 2,799++ per person
31 December – 6-Course Set Dinner at THB 3,899++ per person

Benjarong (Contemporary Thai)

An elegant evening awaits at Benjarong with contemporary Thai cuisine served in an opulent
ambience, perfect for families and couples.

24 – 27 December – 5-Course Family style sharing Set Dinner at THB 1,599++ per person For
Executive 6-course Set Dinner at THB 2,399++ per person
31 December – 4-Course Set Lunch at THB 1,299++ per person, 5-Course family style sharing Set
Dinner at THB 2,599++ per person and Exclusive 6-Course Set Dinner at THB 3,399++ per person

Hamilton’s Steak House

With a relaxed atmosphere reminiscent of 1920s New York, Hamilton’s Steak House is the perfect
place for a cozy holiday feast. Superb set lunch and dinner options – as well as a la carte festive
highlights – await all ages and appetites.

24 – 27 December – 4-Course Christmas Set Dinner at THB 2,199++ per person, 5-course Christmas
Set Dinner at THB 2,799++ per person
25 December – 4-Course Set Lunch at THB 1,299++ per person
31 December – 4-Course Set Lunch at THB 1,299++ per person and 5-Course Set Dinner at THB
2,999++ per person

The Pavilion (International Buffet)

Undecided on which cuisine will suit most of your friends and family this holiday season? Choose
The Pavilion, where an extravagant buffet spread of international seasonal favourites will satisfy
everyone! Join us for our Christmas or New Year celebrations – and remember to come hungry.

24 December – Dinner with free flow house wine, local beer and soft drink at THB 2,399++ per
person
25 – 27 December – Christmas Brunch at THB 1,250++ per person
25 – 26 December – Christmas Dinner with free flow house wine, local beer and soft drink at THB
2,399++ per person
31 December – Festive Lunch at THB 1,250++ per person and Dinner with free flow house wine,
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sparkling wine, local beer and soft drink at THB 2,999++ per person
1 January – Brunch with live jazz band at THB 2,399++ per person and Dinner at THB 1,999++ per
person

The Mayflower (Cantonese) and Thien Duong (Vietnamese)

Add a dash of luxurious Asian flair to your holiday celebrations at our authentic Cantonese
restaurant The Mayflower or at our traditional Vietnamese restaurant, Thien Duong. Both offer
special a la carte and sensational all you can eat menus at two daily seating sessions, from
10:30-12:30 and 13:00-14:30.

Lobby Lounge

Satisfy your afternoon cravings with a festive selection of refreshing nibbles and an exquisite
selection of international teas at the Lobby Lounge. Our chefs have combined the best seasonal
treats into one special set to inspire a feeling of cheerful celebration. Available throughout
December between 14:30 and 17:00 daily. THB 1,100++ per set

Don’t miss out New Year Countdown event!

We have a stunning line up of live music and entertainment throughout the evening as the hotel
lobby is spectacularly transformed into the ultimate party atmosphere! Entrance fee is THB 500 net
inclusive of one festive drink. Restaurant guests receive complimentary admission.

Dusit Gourmet

Create a decadent personalized hamper with our wide range of premium homemade products. A
selection of festive cakes, chocolates, cookies and other tantalizing sweets are available from 15
November 2015 until 9 January 2016.

Dusit Shop

Thinking about giving the gift of luxury this New Year? Dusit Shop offers a wide range of beautiful
products carefully curated for people of all ages. Complimentary gift wrapping is available for all
purchases.


